
Return the completed form along with any supporting documentation to LA.DISAPPLICATIONS@education.gov.uk

Local Authority number 205

Local Authority Hammersmith and Fulham

Funding year request relates to 2023-24

Type of request SCHOOLS BLOCK MOVEMENT

What percentage of the provisional schools block allocation are you requesting to transfer? 1%

What is the cash value you are requesting to move? 

(please specify if this is an estimate in the any further information box below)
£1,154,400 (based on provisional allocation)

Would you like the request to be based on the percentage or fixed cash value above? Percentage Once actual DSG figures are released in December, the cash value of a given percentage will likely change. Therefore 

please specify whether you wish the cash value or the percentage to be fixed.

Where do you propose to transfer funding to? (High needs block, CSS block) High Needs Block

What do you propose setting your minimum funding guarantee (MFG) at if the transfer is allowed? 0.50%

Are you still able to meet the MPPL with this transfer? Yes

DSG forecast carry forward to 2023-24. 

Deficits to be shown as a negative value/surplus as a positive value
-£7,303,528

Has the schools forum been consulted? Yes

Does the schools forum agree with this request?
The schools forum must take into account the outcome of the schools consultation before deciding whether to give their consent. 

Please include exact agreement / rejection rate

Was the meeting quorate? #REF!

What was the date of the schools forum meeting? 17/11/22

Please provide link(s) to the minutes showing schools forum agreement, or details of where this can be found 

in attached documentation.

http://democracy.lbhf.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=473&MId=7456&

Ver=4

If this has not yet been discussed with schools forum, what date will this be? Please forward the outcome rate by close of play the following day.

Have all maintained schools and academies been consulted?
Yes

Local authorities must consult with all local maintained schools and academies if they propose to allocate schools block money to 

other items.

What was the response rate of the consultation? Please include exact breakdown of figures 17%. 8 responses out of 47 schools. 

What was the outcome of the consultation? Please include exact breakdown of figures 8 responses of which 4 made comments. 0 objections.

If the consultation has not yet closed, what date will it conclude? N/A Please forward the outcome rate by close of play the following day.

Assessment of the equalities implication

If attached separately, please provide details of where this can be found in supporting documentation. 

Should we consider your analysis to be inadequate we may request further information or REJECT YOUR REQUEST. Please see additional tabs.

Stating that there are no equality implications will generally be deemed to be inadequate.

Section 149

Please do not embed files but attach supporting documents separately, for example, spreadsheet calculations. 

These should be referenced in the relevant box on the form. 

Please provide us with your detailed equality analysis demonstrating your compliance with the public sector equality duty in s.149 of the Equality Act 2010 in relation to your request.

Please complete all fields. If sections are not satisfactorily completed, your request may be delayed or rejected.

School and Early Years Finance (England) Regulations

Local Authority Application to Disapply Regulations Form

Schools Block Movement

Before submitting your request, please read the Schools Operational guide: 2023 to 2024, where we have specified the criteria required. If you do 

not feel you meet the published criteria, please do not submit your request. 

Please complete this form to apply to the Secretary of State for Education to disapply the School and Early Years Finance (England) Regulations, or to vary 

conditions in the Dedicated Schools Grant.  

http://democracy.lbhf.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=473&MId=7456&Ver=4
http://democracy.lbhf.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=473&MId=7456&Ver=4
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15/section/149


Please ensure the equalities assessment is completed prior to submitting the request

Category Description Details/documents

Previous block movements

Details of all previous movements between blocks (including those that 

did not require a disapplication request) and what pressures those 

movements covered. Include details of why those transfers have not been 

adequate to counter the new cost pressures.

2018/19 £505,000 - 0.5% agreed with Schools Forum

2019/20 £1,002,000 - 1% agreed with Schools Forum after consultation, disapplication accepted

2020/21 £525,000 0.5% - Note disapplication for £1.05m at 1% of Schools Block rejected by Minister of State. 

2021/22 £554,000 - 0.5% Transfer agreed at Schools Forum 12/01/2021

2022/23 £556,000 - 0.5% Transfer agreed at Schools Forum 18/01/2022

The transfers have mitigated immediate pressures to allow sufficient time for our early intervention programmes to come on stream 

and reduce escalation to statutory processes. We recognise that whilst delivery of these programmes is well underway, the impact 

will take time to be seen in the system. The transfers in 2021/22 supported enabling us to deliver a small in year surplus, as is the 

forecast for 2022/23.

2022-23 block movement request

Was there a request for 2022-23? If so, please provide details: what was 

the % and cash value of the request? Was it approved? How much (cash 

and % value) was transferred following the decision? Also provide details 

if this request represents a longer term plan agreed previously and details 

of any consultation with schools and voting.

Yes, a 0.5% request of £556,000 was approved by Schools Forum and transferred. Schools Forum is fully sighted that future 

requests will need to be under ongoing review subject to cost pressures in the system. 

http://democracy.lbhf.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=473&MId=7245&Ver=4

Breakdown of specific budget pressures that led to the need to transfer 

A full breakdown of the specific budget pressures that have led to the 

requirement for a transfer. This would include the changes in demand for 

special provision over the past 3 years, and how the local authority has 

met that demand by commissioning places in all sectors. It is particularly 

important that any changes in the provision for mainstream school pupils 

with high needs are highlighted so those schools can understand both 

why a transfer of funds from the schools block might be needed, and how 

future transfers might be avoided.

There are five key drivers that have led to the request:

1) To address pressure on budget from cost inflation since Safety Valve agreement 

Top-ups in mainstream settings have not been reviewed for over 10 years. There have been no inflation increases due to 

insufficient headroom within the block to allow for this. This is becoming unsustainable given the current financial climate and the 

pressures being felt by settings. Independent sector placement costs have seen inflation increases of up to 8% in comparison. 

2) Lower than originally forecast HNB funding increases now assumed than originally modelled per DfE advice

During the Safety Valve negotiations we were asked to model a 8% increase across the 5 year Safety Valve profile. The DfE 

subsequently provided updated funding assumptions and in an email from the DfE Safety Valve Team on the 14 January 2022 we 

were asked us to set out the impact as a result of the changes in assumptions and how this subsequently impacts on our ability to 

eliminate our deficit. The Council modelled the expenditure forecast to show the revised funding assumptions of a 5% increase in 

2023/24 and 3% beyond that which do pose some considerable challenge. Following the ongoing work in embedding our updated 

finance modelling and the revised High Needs Block (HNB) funding assumptions, we have undertaken significant work to ensure 

our expenditure is within our annual allocation. We have mitigated the movements in 2021/22, 2022/23 and 2023/24 from the 

revised funding assumptions, however, we recognise that there is further work required to reduce expenditure in 2024/25 and 

2025/26. As such we have had to set an efficiency target to reduce expenditure to within the annual allocation. Even once the 

efficiency target has been achieved, we are forecasting that there will still be £0.2m remaining of the cumulative deficit. The need to 

respond to the revised funding assumptions eliminates the Authority’s flexibility which was modelled into the original Safety Valve 

action plan and therefore increases the level of risk in the revised plans. 

3) Special MFG at 3%. An increase from 0% in the NFF for 2022/23

3% had not been explicitly modelled for Special Schools in our Safety Valve Agreement. Whilst we had allowed 1.75%, the rate is 

higher than forecasted.

See attached Equalities Impact Assessment.

Please complete the table below to provide evidence for your request.   If you have not met with the department within the last 3 months it would be useful to include an updated management plan which reflects your transfer request .                                                                                                                                                                         

If evidence is attached separately, please provide details of where this can be found in supporting documentation.



Continues from above.

4) Maintains the continued investment of High Needs into H&F mainstream provision. 

Our transformation programme is centred around early identification and intervention; providing the capacity and resources to be 

able to meet need earlier and reduce escalation to high cost statutory processes. As such within our Safety Valve forecast we have 

profiled ongoing investment in these areas. The disapplication is required to create the headroom for the continued investment in 

these offers including the Joint Communication Team and Autism Education Trust, in the context of the broader pressures. 

5) Local area placement sufficiency

At summer 2022, 280 resident H&F pupils with EHCPs (20%) are educated outside of the local area at a total cost of approximately 

£8.5million – in comparison to a total in borough cost of approximately £6 million. Frequently these out of borough placements are 

expensive and the recommendations which evolve from the analysis of our SEND Sufficiency Review, in most cases, would help to 

create more cost effective in borough provision for children to enable them to be educated locally. This is particularly evident in our 

SEMH cohort where on average there has been a 20% per annum increase in children requiring an EHCP where SEMH is the 

primary need. There is a gap in local area specialist provision with needs currently met by the current AP provider and independent 

sector often at high cost. 

In response the Council has commissioned a SEND Sufficiency Review to inform the future designation of provision in H&F to 

ensure there is sufficient local provision to be able to meet needs over the medium to long term. A key recommendation of the SEN 

Sufficiency Review is the creation of additional local provision, however it will take time for this provision to come on stream; during 

which time other efficiencies as well as the block transfer are required to mitigate this pressure.

Costed breakdown of what the transfer will be used for
A full breakdown of what the transfer of funds will be used for, along with a 

breakdown of costs associated with each element.

There is an emerging pressure in 2024/25 and 2025/26 as a result of the updated funding assumptions provided post the Safety 

Valve negotiations. H&F have mitigated this some way, however with so much volatility the disapplication is required to offset 

against the remaining £800k in year efficiency target. Whilst we recognise this may not be the permanent solution it provides 

sufficient headroom to monitor the broader Safety Valve programmes in ensuring the deliver the expected impact. 

2023/24 Special Schools Minimum Funding Guarantee of 3%

£0.315m initial estimate for increase for H&F special schools via an increase in top-up budget:

- £0.165m to incorporate 2022/23 supplementary funding proposed

- £0.150m additional top-up to ensure 3% special school MFG (TBC)

Assessment of why the high needs costs are exceeding funding levels
Full assessment of funding costs and plans to change the pattern of 

provision where necessary to reduce these costs.   

See attached Q2 2022/23 Safety Valve forecast

The local authority should demonstrate an assessment and 

understanding of why the high needs costs are at a level that exceeds the 

final high needs funding allocation for 2023 to 2024, and that plans are in 

place to change the pattern of provision where this is necessary, as well 

as to achieve greater efficiency in other ways. If you are attaching a 

document please refer to the exact page where this can be found. 

The Safety Valve plan at Qtr. 2 2022/23 demonstrates the emerging budget gap in 2024/25 and 2025/26 (£0.8m) which requires 

mitigation as well as the remaining cumulative deficit (£0.2). 

Our early identification and intervention programmes continues to be on track, however it will take time to see emerging impact; in 

turn reducing escalation to Education, Health and Care Plans and subsequent high cost in line with national averages. 

In line with the H&F local area priority of early and accurate identification and intervention, the long-term designation of provision 

needs to be reviewed to ensure it is sufficient to meet current and future needs in the context of demonstrating suitable and efficient 

use of resources whilst preventing needs from escalating unnecessarily to statutory and specialist provision. The draft strategy that 

has been coproduced with local area partners seeks to develop graduated provision to meet needs locally. The document provides 

broad recommendations on the future shape of SEN provision in H&F. Alongside this strategy will be two key delivery documents:

- The School Organisation Plan which will detail how we redesign the universal, enhanced and special school provision to deliver 

the recommendations

- The SEND Capital Plan to support the development of the H&F enhanced and special school estate

The local authority should give details of whether the cost pressure is 

such that they would anticipate the need to seek schools forum approval 

for a transfer in subsequent years, and how they are planning ahead to 

avoid such transfers in the longer term (note that the schools forum can 

only give approval for a one-off transfer of funding out of the 2023-24 

schools block.) The local authority should also include here the forecasted 

DSG brought forward figure for the next 3 years.  We would also expect a 

good level of support from local schools and the schools forum for a 

transfer, including outcomes of local consultations, please provide 

evidence of this here. If you are attaching a document please refer to the 

exact page where this can be found.  

Schools Forum recognise these challenges and have supported block transfers. In the Safety Valve we've assumed the 0.5% is 

ongoing with a clear need to continue with some contribution, however it's unclear if the contribution at 1% would need to be 

sustained beyond 2023/24 until funding levels for 2024/25 are clear. Given constrained funding growth conflated by inflation we'd 

hope to put as much into the schools system as possible. 

See forecast row 55.

Strategic Financial Plan – DSG Management plan

Detailing:

• balancing and sustaining the high needs block

• how the local authority plans to reduce the deficit

• schools forum

• collaborative planning and partnership working

• health and social care budget

• funding HN pupils in mainstream provision



We expect evidence, and comprehensive narrative, of effective 

partnership between the local authority, those institutions offering special 

and alternative provision (including mainstream schools), and parents; 

and between the local authority and neighbouring authorities.  In addition 

specific and detailed plans which demonstrate that the transferred funding 

would contribute to addressing cost pressures in a sustainable way, such 

as ‘invest to save’ options.  

Our transformation programme had been in design and delivery for over two years prior to the Safety Valve Agreement. This had 

enabled us to submit realistic plans during negotiations in 2020/21 because we understood the scale of the challenges and had 

clear plans in place to deliver reforms whilst continuing to provide inclusive and quality services to our young people and children. It 

has taken significant Council resource and intense stakeholder engagement to realise the improvements we have to date. For 

example, establishing our Early Intervention Speech and Language offer has taken 18 months from the initial proposal to 

realisation. 

We need to maintain and continue to embed our stategy of early identification and intervention to support schools to hold a higher 

level of need, thus reducing escalation to high cost statutory processes. There are projects within our main programme that require 

time to progress further to understand any further opportunities that may come from them. In particular, the SEN Sufficiency Review 

and subsequent strategy which will provide us with the latest, detailed understanding and evidence of current and future Special 

Education Needs in the borough, inform our strategy for inclusive and universal offers in schools, and what specialist services and 

provision will be needed beyond this. The strategy will seek to invest in local provision to drive down the need to utilise costly out of 

borough, independent placements. This programme will require ongoing engagement from stakeholders. 

Given the government’s changes in the HNB funding assumptions, and the additional deficit this creates, we have modelled the 

continued Schools Block to HNB 0.5% transfer from 2023/24, subject to the normal Schools Forum approval. This has mitigated the 

additional pressure by £0.6m. 

The Council's continued investment in early identification and intervention seeks to invest early to avoid the escalation to statutory 

processes and the subsequent associated costs. By building capacity in schools we seek to move the block onto a more 

sustainable footing, by continuing to strengthen the offer at universal and targetted through capacity building and ensuring settings 

have the appropriate resources to meet this level of need. Our schools are engaged in this programme evidenced through the 

successful uptake in the roll out of these offers. The investment includes £285k per annum for the Joint Communication Team 

included within our Safety Valve forecast, as well as a total of £850k over three years from the Local Authorities S106 funding; 

outside of the Schools budget to support this work in its early stages.

Continues from above.

We have made good progress under the Safety Valve Agreement over the past year 18 months. We are confident that our reforms 

are on plan, as demonstrated by our favourable 2021/22 closing position and positive forecast for 2022/23 and 2023/24 within the 

agreed cumulative deficit targets of the Safety Valve Agreement. We remain committed to eliminating the cumulative deficit and 

reaching in-year balance against our allocation, however the disapplication request is necessary to mitigate pressures in support of 

the ongoing High Needs transformation and to secure additional funding for schools to meet the learning needs of our SEND 

cohort.

Details and evidence of any contributions coming from the health and 

social care budgets towards the cost of specialist places. 

The Joint Funding & Accountability Panel is well established to manage cases where there is a bi or tri-partite joint funding 

agreement. This is particularly effective where residential placements are necessary. There has been a review of funding formulas 

pre COVID which delivered increased CCG contributions. The Joint Commissioning Steering Group’s purpose is to ensure services 

and plans are jointly and efficiently commissioned to improve outcomes for children and young people, their families and carers on 

behalf of Hammersmith and Fulham Integrated Care Board and H&F Council. We also have a jointly funded Strategic Health 

Partnerships Lead role (Senior DCO) which supports ensuring robust partnership arrangements. In 2022/23 £0.288m contributions 

for Health are expected and £0.756m from Social Care (including LAC) for joint funded packages.

Details of how any additional high needs funding would be targeted to 

good and outstanding mainstream primary and secondary schools that 

provide an excellent education for a larger than average number of pupils 

with high needs, or to support the inclusion of children with special 

educational needs in mainstream schools. Examples that illustrate how 

the local authority would support such inclusive practice are also useful.

The additional funding enables the continued development and implementation of our early intervention offers; developing inclusive 

practice and provision in our schools. The frameworks for each of these offers seeks to ensure schools have the requisite 

resources and skills to provide a differentiated curriculum that embeds the quality first teaching approach and the graduated 

assess, plan, do, review cycle. The frameworks establish expectations of settings by profile of needs and the subsequent range of 

support available as part of the graduated response. 

The frameworks broadly speaking will be an integral part of the setting’s provision for all children at universal level. They outline 

some of the practices and adaptations that are part and parcel of quality first teaching. The provision and strategies outlined in the 

sections may be required for CYP with SEN and/or disabilities but will undoubtedly be of benefit to many of the CYP in the setting. 

All CYP are different and the frameworks should not be seen as a checklist but rather schools/ settings should refer to this guidance 

when making provision for CYP with SEND. 

The frameworks also provide a strategies, interventions and resources that can help support CYP with a range of needs and 

barriers to learning at targeted and specialist level. The frameworks are designed as a guide for those working with the CYP when 

considering the provision that could be put in place to best suit their individual needs.

An example of our Speech, Language & Communication Needs (SLCN) Joint Communication Team (JCT) framework is attached.

Impact of transfer on schools block

Details of the impact of the proposed transfer on individual schools’ 

budgets as a result of the reduction in the available funding to be 

distributed through the local schools funding formula.

Consistent with the 0.5% minimum funding guarantee the 1% block transfer allows for H&F factor rates to be set at 0.04% above 

NFF rates area cost adjusted for inner London. In the absence of an increase in the block movement from 0.5% to 1% some 

schools would benefit through factor rates increasing above Inner London cost adjusted rate with many schools still receiving 0.5% 

MFG. 

Any further information about the request not included above.

For any references made to documents supplied separately, please provide details (e.g. page numbers) of where relevant information can be found within the supporting documentation. 

Strategic Financial Plan – DSG Management plan

Detailing:

• balancing and sustaining the high needs block

• how the local authority plans to reduce the deficit

• schools forum

• collaborative planning and partnership working

• health and social care budget

• funding HN pupils in mainstream provision



Name of requestor Peter Haylock

Job Title 7341672995

Telephone number 07341672995

Email address Peter.Haylock@lbhf.gov.uk

Date 18 November 2022

Request number - For DFE use only

ID - For DFE use only

Decision outcome - For DFE use only

Details of the decision (including any conditions) - For DFE use only

Name - For DFE use only

Date - For DFE use only

Type of notification - For DFE use only

If this notification type is listed as 'intention to approve' the department will notify you when the regulations are authorised.

mailto:Peter.Haylock@lbhf.gov.uk

